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Head's

Commendations 

Mr Cartwright's quiz
Q: What is the largest river in the world?

A: In the next newsletter

Last week's answer

Q: What do you call a group of giraffes?

A: A Tower

Deborah Adegbite - Confident speaking 

Elena Simmons - Kindness to others

Samuel Belsey - Maths

Noah Brown - English

Ruby Clutterbuck - Amazing forces video

Alexander Ivnik-Sotiriou - Maths

Connor Muller - English

Benedict Penfold - English

Connie Plant - Maths

Ella Rudman - Maths

Thomas Smits - Maths

Joey Payne - English 

Phoebe Wild - Photography 

Annabelle Field - R.E

Oscar Caton - English

Thomas Pinsent - English

Alice Plant - English

Andreas Evlogidis - English

Christ the King

Quote

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Without wanting to sound patronising…which probably means I now

inadvertently will do, thank you for your respect in parking sensibly (on

site) at squad training last week and thank you for wearing face coverings

at Parents Consultations on Thursday. Any comments on the latter to

Parent Reps or to me directly please. All feedback, positive or

developmental, is appreciated.

The consultations are a timely point for us grown-ups to reflect on how

the children are getting along and to acknowledge how proud  we are of

each one of them. Conversations I had with parents presented an

opportunity to celebrate anything from good manners to remarkable

talent, effort or character demonstrated in a variety of ways through

school life. Thank you for engaging meaningfully with staff in genuine and

constructive, balanced dialogue as, step by step, we nurture our children

within a context of vibrancy and high expectation.

Gearing up for the Christmas events, our adherence to common-sense

Covid precautions comes all the more sharply into focus and Nurse Sam

has provided her letter of earlier this term once again in this mailing to

provide leadership and guidance for action should you have any questions

or worries in this respect. The ‘bubble’ of Edmundia seems yet to burst as

cases stay low (fingers crossed) against a backdrop locally of rising

numbers and cancelled events in some schools.

This surely indicates that this is more judgement than luck and so let's

cross our fingers that we will get to the line together, in good health and

cheer to celebrate Christmas together. Please do take note of the

attached letters.

The weekend looms – my and Lola’s birthday – along with a few other

notable characters in and around the Prep. Have a smashing weekend and

God bless you on all that you continue to do in raising such magnificent

children.

Yours,

Mr S Cartwright, Headmaster

St Edmund’s Prep

“You’ve got to get up every morning with

determination if you’re going to go to bed

with satisfaction.” —George Lorimer



Eco ideas by Batisse, Temidire, Catherine and

Scarlett

Performing Arts 

Choristers (Michaelmas Term) 

Children in Form 6 are invited to audition for the role of Chorister during the afternoon of Thursday 25th November. Choristers

are appointed for the purpose of promoting singing and maintaining its profile in the school. The small team of Form 6 girls and

boys leads singing at Masses and the children enjoy opportunities to sing solo or in small groups at special events in the Chapel.  

It is not necessary to be taking singing lessons to audition and no advance preparation is necessary.  

Senior Citizens’ Christmas Party  

We are hoping that it will be possible to get together a group of Form 6 children to join students of the College in singing

Christmas carols and songs for the elderly guests at the party on the afternoon of Sunday 5th December. If you child in Form 6

would be interested, please contact Miss McLauchlan. 

 

Make sure the products you buy do not contain palm oil.

Upcoming Dates

Monday 22nd November           3.45pm-4.45pm U11 Netball v St Aubyn's (Home) (Match at 3.45pm)

                                                        Squad training - Football only 

Tuesday 23rd November            ABRSM Music Exams

                                                        4pm-5pm U11 Netball v King James Academy (Home) (Match at 4pm)

Wednesday 24th November     Forms 3-6 Inter-House Spelling Bee

                                                         Hearing Tests

                                                         3pm-4pm U11 Football v Lockers Park (Home) (Match at 3pm)                    

Thursday 25th November          2pm-5.30pm U9 Football v Locker's Park (Away) (Match at 3pm)

Friday 26th November               3.15pm-4.15pm U10 Football v St Joseph's in The Park (Home) (Match at 3.15pm)

Friday 26th November               3.15pm-4.15pm U10 Netball v St Joseph's in The Park (Home) (Match at 3.15pm)

Advance Dates 

                                                      

Wednesday 1st December          2pm-3pm EYFS and Pre Prep Nativity - Douay Hall 

Friday 3rd December                   Catch Up Flu Vaccine

Monday 6th December               2.30pm-3.30pm Carol Service - College Chapel

                                                         3.30pm-5pm Friends Christmas Fayre 



This week in the Prep 

Great Fire of London
Form 2 had a great day dressing up and learning

all about the Great Fire of London. We learnt

about the timeline of events that took place,

practised running with buckets of water, as they

did to put out the fires in 1666; and even made

some of our own bread. 

Greek Myth Topic 

Form 6 had a wonderful Autumnal morning creating mythical beasts from the natural resources in the school grounds.

Working in teams, as part of their English and Greek myth topic, they used leaves and twigs to bring their creatures to life.

Background stories of sirens feasting on sailors’ souls and one-eyed winged beasts swirled through the woods as their

creativity flowed. 



Form 5 had a busy day orienteering

around the school grounds on St

Edmund's Day. They all had a fantastic

day learning lots of new skills and working

as a team. 

It was a beautiful autumn day on which

we all enjoyed being outside.

Orienteering

The children in Healthy Living activity

enjoyed taking part in a litter pick. They

made sure that any litter was safely put

into the bin to ensure the grounds of the

school are litter free. Please help us by

putting any of your rubbish in the bin.

Healthy Living

Club



Photograph of the Week

Abstract Photography Project

Sienna Grange


